CALL FOR ART ENTRIES

The Lewis University Department of Art and Design and the Wadsworth Family Gallery present

The President’s 16th Annual ART competition: Open to All Lewis Students and Alumni

Guidelines: This art competition is open to all Lewis Students and Alumni. Each artist may submit up to five art pieces by dropping off artwork to the gallery on March 25. No work will be accepted before or after March 25. Not all work submitted will be accepted. Make sure each piece of work has the information listed below securely attached. You may print this form and add the bottom portion of the form to each art piece. The final step is to register each art piece by going to the Google Form Link listed below. Prize winners will be added to the Celebration of Scholarship Program and must be involved in the Gallery Talk on April 18th at 2pm in the gallery.

Awards: A total of $1,000 in cash prizes will be awarded to winning students. Only current students are eligible to win cash prizes. Award money donated by Dr. David Livingston, President of Lewis University.

Important Dates:
March 25  Artwork may be dropped off to the Wadsworth Family Gallery located in the Oremus Fine Arts Center at the Romeoville Campus between 9am-9pm
March 27  Notification of acceptance into the show sent via email
April 4-26  Artwork will be on view in the gallery
April 4  Awards Reception for artists and friends
April 18  Gallery Talk and panel discussion with winners will take place during Celebration of Scholarship on April 18th at 2pm. Gallery Talk format will be a panel discussion. Winners must be present at the talk.
April 30  Artwork may be picked up between the hours of 9am-9pm

Please register your artwork(s) at the following Google Form Link
https://forms.gle/qdX9eYjp2GxnUtLd6

For more information, contact Natalie Swain, Gallery Coordinator, swainna@lewisu.edu

Name:
Student or Alumni (Circle one) Alumni Please Note Date Graduated:
Email (students please use your Lewis email):
Lewis ID Number (students only):
Title of the artwork and date created:
Medium used to create the artwork:
Your Zip Code for the press release:
Value of piece for price list (please note if the piece is not for sale by listing NFS on this form, but a value is still necessary for insurance purposes):